To study crop recommendation fertilization of the rural farmers as the main in our country, the paper took towns and villages of Hua County as the study area, took recommendation fertilization of wheat, maize and peanut as the study object, designed model components of crop balance fertilization by using Object-Oriented technique, and developed the decision-making system about crop recommendation fertilization based on ArcGIS Server at village scale. The decision-making system realized farmland nutrient management and fertilization recommendations decision-making according to soil output capacity, agricultural production level and crop target yield. It was successfully applied in crop production in Hua County. The research results show that the system has the characteristic of better expansibility than before, and it is significantly simple and practical to reduce crop production cost and increase agricultural production efficiency, which provides technical support for crop fertilization decision-making and is significant to improve agricultural ecological environment and increase the comprehensive production capacity of farmland.
Introduction
Soil testing and balance fertilizer is one of the important technologies of precision agriculture, and also currently the development direction of scientific fertilization in agriculture production [1] [2] [3] . Precision fertilization is the optimized combination of information technology (RS, GIS and GPS), biotechnology, chemical technology and mechanical technology, and it can be divided into basic fertilizing and aftermanuring according to crop growth period, arable farming and broadcast application according 2 Hao Zhang1, Li Zhang1, Yanna Ren1, Juan Zhang1, Xin Xu1,Xinming Ma1,2* , Zhongmin Lu3 to fertilization methods, real-time and non real-time precision fertilization according to the timeliness.
Currently, using of modern information technology to build decision-making system of precision fertilizer for changing the traditional fertilization custom is the research hotspot of precision fertilization. Many scholars has researched and developed GIS-based precision fertilizer management systems and decision-making systems mostly taking farmland as object [4] [5] , but ignored the status of farmers as the main farming in the village of China. The developed system has limitations of regional application, and it led to complex management, high cost, high pollution and difficult popularization. So, it is significant to realize a simple, expansible and practical system for lowering system complexity, reducing crop production cost and strengthening system pervasiveness, in order to increase agricultural production efficiency, improve agricultural ecological environment and enhance agricultural comprehensive production capacity.
With the development of modern information technology, ArcGIS Server is lowcost, complete and efficient. The paper took crop fertilization decision-making at administrative village scale as research object, collected soil information and map village-level vector by ArcView, then constructed crop recommendation fertilization decision-making system based on ArcGIS Server and implemented village-level farmland nutrient management and on-line fertilizer recommendation. It facilitated on-line soil information query and fertilization decision-making, and provided technical support for the scientific fertilization.
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Data Source and Research Method
Data Source
Research data included meteorological data, soil data and crop data. Meteorological data was made up of daily maximum temperature, daily minimum temperature, daily average temperature, daily rainfall and daily sun actual exposure hours, provided by the Weather Bureau of Henan Province. Soil data was consist of soil type, soil nutrients and soil texture, collected from the Henan TuRang DiLi [6] or provided by the county soil and fertilization station. Crop data was consist of crop species, crop varieties, planting region, planting area, yield per hectare, the annual production and the multiple cropping index, collected from the Statistical Yearbook of Henan Province.
Research Method
Taking into account the decentralized status of crop fertilization management in village and the traditional hand fertilizing feature with farmers as the main farming, the paper took administrative villages in Henan Hua County as the study region, food
Design and Implementation of Crop Recommendation Fertilization Decision System Based on WEBGIS at Village Scale 3 crop (wheat and maize) and cash crop (peanut) decision-making fertilization as the study object, designed the components of nutrient balance model and fertilization decision-making model by using componentware technology [7] [8] [9] , and implimented the system of on-line soil nutrient management and fertilization decision-making recommendation by using .NET Framework, ArcGIS Server and network database.
Nutrient Balance Model and Fertilization Decision-Making Model
Generally, crop fertilization models included ASI nutrient grading model [10] [11] , nutrient balance model [12] and subtraction method of soil fertility [13] . In view of the status of farmer as the main farming in China, decentralized farmland division, diverse soil type and different soil fertility, so, it was very difficult to extract all plots' nutrients accurately. The paper extracted soil nutrient information of the representative point at all directions in the villages, and gave fertilization scheme by using nutrient balance model and fertilization decision-making model. The given fertilization scheme included crop target output, fertilizer recommendations and fertilization technologies recommendations. Fertilizer recommendations included fertilizer selection and main nutrient content conversion of organic fertilizer. Fertilization technologies recommendations included when and how to fertilize. In practice, in order to apply fertilizer expediently, the paper only considered N, P and K [14] . Formula 1 shows the balance fertilization model:
In formula (1): M is fertilization weight per hectare. U is crop absorbable nutrient weight from soil pre 100kg, which is queried from table of crop absorbable nutrient. T is crop target output, which is divided into 3 grades according to the soil output capability. Table 1 shows the target output of wheat, maize and peanut in Hua county. S is soil nutrient supply, which equals to tested soil nutrient value multiplied by 0.15 and effective coefficient of soil nutrient. Table 2 shows the effective coefficient of soil nutrient about wheat, maize and peanut in Hua county. P is crop fertilizer absorptivity in planting season, which is queried from fertilizer classification table, shown by Table 3 . C is fertilizer nutrient content, which is also queried from fertilizer classification table. System adopted three-tier structure: Brower/ ArcGIS Server/DBMS(application layer, logic components layer and data layer). Fig.1 shows the system architecture.
Fig. 1. System architecture
Data layer provides data service for logic components layer. The logic components layer is based on data layer and provides logic service for system application layer. It is consist of the balance fertilization model component and precise fertilization technology model component, designed and implemented by using C # and relatively independent from each other. Application layer is based on logic components layer and made up of the module of model management and the module of farmland and crop management. Model management function includes importing and exporting models, rule revise and parameter adjustment. Farmland and crop management function includes farmland information management, cultivated land fertility evaluation, crop high yield region and grain core region construction. Based on the Design and Implementation of Crop Recommendation Fertilization Decision System Based on WEBGIS at Village Scale 5 unified database interface, data storage and operation are done through MS SQL Server 2005 and Arc SDE. The components of balance fertilization model and precise fertilization technology model are designed and implemented by using C # and are loosely integrated with ArcGIS 9.3 platform, where various thematic analysis and release are realized by using ASP.NET and ArcGIS Server.
System Function Structure
System function included data management, information statistic and summary, balance fertilization model management, fertilization recommendation and print, special topic analysis and release, user roles management and systems help. Fig. 2 shows the system function structure.
Data Management.
It included spatial and attribute data. Spatial data was made up of all types of point, line and plane vectorgraph. Attribute data was made up of meteorological data, soil data and crop data.
Information Statistic and Summary. It included vectorgraph and attribute query, statistic and summary for all kinds of information.
Crop Fertilization Model Management. Crop fertilization models included crop nutrient balance model and fertilization decision-making model. The management function was made up of model import and export, rule revise and parameter adjustment.
Fertilization Recommendation and Print. According to monitoring point nutrient information and crop output target, system gave and printed the unit fertilization weight and recommendation technology.
Special Topic Analysis and Release. It included the topic analysis and release of microelement(Cu, Ca, Mn), macroelement(N, P, K) and organic matter.
User Rights Management. It distributed authority of user role and added, deleted, updated, and queried user information.
Database Design
System database structure was made up of spatial database, attribute database, model library and knowledge library, shown in Fig. 3(a) . Spatial database was built by using ArcView in scale of 1:20,000, and was consist of town point and line vectorgraph, administrative village point and line vectorgraph and soil monitoring point vectorgraph, shown in Fig. 3(b) .
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Fig. 2. System function structure
Attribute database was built by using E-R model, and was consist of administrative division data, farmland data, soil monitoring point data and crop cultivation and harvest data. Administrative division was made up of towns and administrative villages. Farmland data included the latitude and longitude, area, soil type, soil productivity level, their villages and their farmers. Soil monitoring point data was made up of soil texture, total nitrogen, alkali-hydro nitrogen, P 2 O 5, K, Organic matter, pH, and so on. Crop cultivation and harvest data included crop type, crop variety, crop planting acreage, crop yield and multiple index. Fig. 3(c) shows attribute database.
Model library was made up of the decision-making field ID, model ID, model type, model name, model application conditions, model premise items, units, data type, data length, decimal digits and credibility. Knowledge library was made up of expert fertilization scheme, fertilizer type selection, main nutrient content conversion of organic fertilizer and fertilization technique recommendation. 
System Implementation and Application
Taking crop production in Hua county as an example, the paper collected nutrient information of 3,773 soil monitoring points at all orientations of 976 administrative villages in 22 towns, and built soil fertility database. The nutrient balance model component and fertilization decision-making model component were designed by using OO and UML2.0, and WEBGIS-based fertilization decision-making system was implemented by using C #, ASP.NET, ArcGIS Server and MS SQL Server 2005. System may be installed in Win2000/2003/XP on PC or touch screen system. First, farmer may select and query the fertility information of soil monitoring point at 4 orientations of each administrative village, shown in Fig. 4 . Second, system buffered and analyzed the selected point, and the nearest soil monitoring point close to the selected point from the buffer was chosen. Third, crop target output was selected according to the level of local production. Finally, the system gave formula fertilization weight decision and fertilization technology decision according to soil monitoring point information, crop target output and local production level, shown in 
Conclusion
System is developed by following OOAD standard and farmland nutrient balance components and fertilization decision-making model components are customized by using componentware technology. The system has the characteristics of modularization, encapsulation, reusability and inheritance. It can be installed in Win 2000/2003, and is easy and convenient for farmers to query farmland nutrient information and on-line fertilization recommendation at village scale through network. The system has been applied in Hua county agriculture production and it is popular with farmers. The results show that it lowers the complexity of system management by using componentware technology, and reduces crop production cost and strengthens system pervasiveness by using WEBGIS and crop nutrient balance model and fertilization decision-making model. According to the actual situation of soil fertility distribution, soil type and fertility are different in the same direction. So, it is deficient that one selected soil monitoring point represents all small-scale plots' fertility, even selecting one sampling point in hundreds of acres of the same direction. So, further issue is the selection of soil fertility points at a smaller scale and the analysis of soil nutrient variability.
